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The I uion. 

vV k.i in 17.c. ii..' IKcUrVioti of lud-pendenc# Was 

.u-iT adopt J by the thirteen colonies ol North 

A,„. ji, ol its* If. formed a clcwo auJ nuwl perfect 
„ „.n ..1 ft.- eol.w.ies 4hnI •/ ^ W!'- TU? »«• 

p!^i -J: itr J In sympathy, in one common interest 

and one Jcstinv, e<-» merely u> establish a cluster of in- 

j tj jktri, but to acipi.ro the most perf.et liberty 

aud *• curitr of the whole people who should inhabit 

liio* States. Without uoion, there could hare beeu no 

lib.vty, and, it was believed, that w.thoat it there could 

bo \i> ;e:ue. and with a view toealBbl sh tea* .polity a- 

t ,• iirsf otject of importance, alter having uopiired the 

lio. rtira of the people, and to prevent jarring and discord 

„ h woul I le hkely to a*i*e from cot tl etiug interests, 

y out of ct mate, soil, and business pursuits, each 

... ,.c s^u-*. 10 ucUnly surrendered to * geuerai gov- 

erntaan*. such part ol its sovereignty as was deemed ne- 

c,.s try to ; erprtuate a more p rfeot l uion. 

! ',er thus bacaine oietuoly bound to tbserve and re- 

gpsc: tbe remain. g righ’aof .sell other, under a system 

ot .ciilutl ooniiir and protection. They united for gee- 
e* I peace, prosperity and happiae-a. They formed the 

tie of uational brotherhood, and the citizens of couth 

C-.roi.ua, and those of M i-sachusetts, felt aud experi- 
ere J » Lke lively joy *ud interest in the consummation 
ot the Tnion. They lire 1 unde* it and were happy, and 

departed with a hopeful belief that it wooiti admirably 
acr the great end* for which it was estabi shed. Bu 

thev were not entirely without ap; rruccsious, lest party 

spsnt and sectional discord should arise to the prtjudice 
of re-sou and patriotism, acd mar tiie beauty of, if no: 

oeei whelm and destroy, the structure. 

The present era proves that their feaw were not 

groundless. The same 1'iuou under which they spent 
the balance of their years iu peace, happiness and prog- 

peritv, by the observance of rta-ou, justice toward* 

each oth r, fellowship in Liberty and Union, national 

pr.Jo and lore of cowwu-y. is now nearly shattered, not 

\,y conducting mhrrtii, but by A—ticnal treuay, against 

roa--.»a, against justice, and in total abnegation of ail ua- 

Luual pride and luTe ot country. Aud why ? The aUe« 

wer is obvious. The sage* who formed the Union were 

loitv, just and hlgh-uin-Jed pu'riols, while those w! o 

would now destroy it arc designing, scheming and am- 

bi iou* politician*. 
Shamelul, indeed, in the eye* ot the world must itap- 

that au e:i ig itcocd, fob lligeul people, »'uu O'^ht 

to be great and happy under i: cir glorious ioeti'.iJcu* 

of u*tiou*l liberty, tr* bee jitiug involved iu discord -ud 

Tiiiu over a mere ciiiiu ra, while the ex TcUc ot a -ingle 
oJ justice an 1 reason, tor which the people arc w 11- 

i.ig and even auxieus, would d; pste the evil and unite 

them more do- y than ever iu national fellowship and 

uuioti—and that is, a fair and just division ot thew rri- 

t.ule- acquired by the tuition, whether by requestor pur- 
ebe» *. 

S?itu e there is * divUiou <1 the Stab*, the .Northern 

section being free, and the c-a.-thtru slave Slatt *, why 
sl.u .l J there not t>*> a’->, for the sake of peace, a lih Ji- 

\i nail 1-a the Territories It would ho unreasonable for 

lhe Southern Staio* to demand that all the tor ri tone- 

should he considered slate tenPoilrP, and *qial!y soon 

the put of tbs Northern Sta'o* to irsi.-t upon all !• leg 
e '*-iS' crated to freedom, when they xr* itwJ common pro 

p-rtv of the two sections. The settlement of the q ies- 

lion, at any rite, woul I be bi t temporary, inert W u-itil 

the teriitotie* should be admitted into the 1 iou a 

H ate*, when an equal State sovereimitT would enable 

them to act on *ho matter a* the people should sec a:.— 

Tli-v woutJ be uo longer bonud bv those compromise* 
•la 1-r which they exi ted a* terrilorie*, and w» en all the 

territory belonging >o the l it* J btate* shall hats I'uu 

formed into S'ate*, the qn siioa will be eu-ied euliiely 
ond forever. 

Tueu, iu the nam of reasou. juxtlc* aaJ pitri.illsm, 
v»hi should such government be di-rupted and J*ssol- 

v» l by -uch t q •v.ion, and the peace and happit e •« of 

pijltimf pn.tai eered and dextrov >1 W ul ill pw|"e, 
weil as the politicians, become sjao iufatuated and 

dementi .1, and cegl... an 1 de-trov the right. itud iatei- 

»•<•* of their owu oll-priiig, uuder a deln*ive iJea tfcaj 

bi so doing they can b.*t promote ihe lutcns's of ibe 

jtftirau descendant* 
Jt way with euth false pl.danthropy Let not the pec- 

toll * lh« lead of those politicians who would eSial- 

M-b and keep alive ...h 1-i.at ciil mL-chief fur their par- 

ty eud* and individual i:.tef#.t*. Let them arise in the 

Vi | spirit Ot a free people, and -piodljy deaiuiid cl theii 

repr.*>j itutivcs the retcreuce of the q lesa'ic to thsui, 

ws the sovereign power and arbiter of the Je.-tiuy of the 

L'utou. 

|w (tie «.»%> ruuieut « l aliur. » 

TV n*n a baj. k or other corporation has been badly 
—when a Jerk or tell r has proved dishonest, 

aa.i (lie stockholders, o JOf quenee of such mi*maoagt- 

i:.e:.-. or such dishonesty, bav. juiced heavy losses, it 

b.n t usual to burn down the b*nk,0.' to destroy ail 

tht- enJusof the invested capital. The i»wii course 

-tit .rii out the diwhcuest or inccmpcMiit officer*, to 

ovrl anl 'he books, to r*c Ify -hat is wrour, and to te 

* ore ihe corporation to it* legitimate ,wl»itlou. 
We are veld that the Union ha* proved a Uilur*. I', 

cVInot be denied that it auccccded admirably well, at 

1 -ait up lo In that ?t**r °«a*ni1 J»ckaon, in his 

letter to the L. g.-Uturc of Tennessee, for the «r*t time 

cille-i the p*»tlewUr partv that supported Ai« “the Dtm 
_•• I# i. I.. .. ir wa* not at all like the old 

ii -publican party of which J.Bcaon was the head, and 

wh.ch in i£* Jay had borne that dia&actt?* appellation. 
Neverthrle-w, the name stuck, and the puty in ^weation 
ba«« born* it otoc aincw. They hire done wore. They 
have had the control aluioU absolute of the government 

ever since that period. For on* c>“Uth only, from the 

Vli of March to the I h of April, 1841, (turinf tie Frcn 

de icy of General lla/rison, have the Woig party bad the | 
nin- in their hands On the last mentioned day, Mr. j 
T,hr socccaJed, by virtue ot his cthce, and soon threw 

tbe Whig ptrtv overboard, hor the rcwitilJer ot that 

Congress, the Whig* had the majority in both Bouses. 

bat they could carry out no line of policy, because the 

I'reatJeul was agoust them. During its' uduiinistration 

ot T»vlor and Fillmore, a large majority of both Hou.-e- 

avas agaiust them. It may b.- »i-J, therefore, that the 

Democracy have controlled the government, with an in- 

terval of only one month, lor thuty-tao yca-a. Ia tliat 

ami' the government has been brought to the vuge ot | 
cviu. W;>* w responsible ? Is the goretnmcr.t a failure, 
because the paiij vh.it has liad it ia keeping has failed? 

Beoau.-C Cobb destroyed iw finances, Kiovd involred il 

ja mi .ions of debt, Thompson ‘-etiaycd its counsel*— 

brcau- c Twiggs a'lrrucdered its wtota .r*iy upon a vO. 

?-» tkm that juts Arnold to the blush-ar# wo to <xn- 

«i i r that t ie government has faried? Would it uot tv* j 

,-uor* correct to say that the Democratic President has 

tailed* And because a Dcmw ratio Prvs.Jent tails in his 

Uatv, on •* to jump a* once to the accclusion *b it »he 

goveratn ut is a failure* Is every goverro-oua £to£ h»' 

i, misfortune to be cursed with lucoTpetent or dtal.ot- , 

eat onicer* to be regard as a fa'lure 

Mu buitsalon ala. 

Let w* do file this now common term. 

II*. ia a sibrn s-lK-ut who wish** Virginia to surren- J 
^ her cwu j.idt;u«cBt to the dictation of ethers. 

*s a au'oci'-ioui't who would aims’ the voice of a ! 

p-mlai: an 
* dt.-a'u-nvd State vo preopr.ni* no into 

a horrid re*olut.ud. 
Ii* is a ■kmsdnb; wh > controls that the four mri- 

1,0 .a of the Cotton Stale, should rulo «'Kht mil- 

!i ,ai of the great Hurler Slat *. 
lie ia a sub nissioui-t who says the* Virginia, with her 

aiiiiiou and a half of people, shall not 1* the arbiter ol 

her owi deetioy. , 

iH,- is a submis-iooist who Jarta uot stand his ground 
Ivjs .'<*« apprise hmfc danger in the Uuiou. 

« a^ yf the Agitation. 

T?s Rile m y Ala I A'sgi.rao f~>k*» Ihe.e is not a puhfc- 
eert. a rtogar U-fcoh of basin*** OS U»y l(inJ, singla Jr j 

y, %nm it of human enterpriaa in thin country ,iy nuc dp i 

€i, isdividw d ia bal has -nffee^l more or Ism hr t^e ; 

P M>m apwauc*. Ta# Ipsa *> if* ••n«try van toarewly j 
he l*at than a ibcaaaad md oM pf dollars. 

# 

The Tate or Former Hepatite*. 
lu the infirtcy of that great Republic of antiquity 

»h.*.b traversed three contloenta with it* victorious arm-, 
a id »h: h ccuquued all that was worth cot quest iu Eu- 

rope, A- a and Africa, intestine commotions repeatedly 
threatened its existence, is they are now threat* ning 
our*. W hat reader of his'ere has forgotten the numer- 

ous exigeuchs in which the Roman people were com- 

p< llod, br threatened disruption, to invest a Dictator 
wii.li absolute power for a time, with the injunction "to 

see that the Republic took no detriment.” Who has for- 

gotten the civil wars between the Patricians and the Ple- 

tiiaiu*, d> luging the streets of the “Et rnal City” with 

blood* Nor did these diffi ulties entirely disappear nn- 

Itl the wonderful vitality of the Republic and the love of 

liberty disappe ared under the despotism of the Clears. 
lu America, the vigor of the body politic has produced 

ei upturns, about to .lestroy the young and expanding 
Empire. It was a standing maxim of the statesmen aud 

p .pie of Rome, “uever to de-pair of the Republic," no 

matter if civil war was desolating their tire-sides 1 Shall 

the great Christian Republic of the H*th century, of 

which R rue war the archetp/m, nun'fest less courage and 

less n solutioti in the presence of similar d uigers 
v Is 

modern history less instructive ? That great uation, 
which has girdled the earth with her colonies, from whom 
we hoist our descent, has often been rent by intestine 
commotions and desolated by civil wars. Fur the last 

eighty years, perpetual dr. illations have made Franco a 

ti> Id of blood and a land of skulls, and yet she is to day 
at the head of the coutitie: lal powers of Europe, pros- 

|h rous and progressive. Shall we fold our bauds iu fear 

and despair, because that which has occurred in all vigo- 
rous nationalities, has happened to us* No! no! latt 
us gird up the loins of our minds. (!od doiS uot call us 

to ihe spirit of fear, but of “power aiid a sound uiiud." 
L^t u« “never despair of the Republic.” 
SI, nalar Doug I a»' Opiulou m to !*Ien and 31cna- 

ure» All. < tin- tin ( nlou. 

Senator Dougins, in the debate of ihe 21st inst, on the 
bill to cut ft' the postal service from the v ceding States, 
w'ui-h he livened, in rep.y to Sen-tor Doolittle, of Wis- 
consin, who had announced himself as opposed to any 
compromise w ith the South, 9 tid : 

“The Senator as n aie great professions of devotion 
to this Union, but he is violently hostile to any mode that 
w.ll wore perce and re-uui;e the States of the Union. 
Sir, l must say, iu all frankness, that I regard no man as 

friendly to t)ii- Union who is uuwilliLg to enter upon such 
a system of pae tic* io; and conipron.i-e as will preserve 
it. in wuor,in there :» a deliberate plot to break up 
tk < Ifn'on, under praeutc of preserving it. fn mg opin- 
ion, there art a* many Ji.'Hitiinistt on this door, and on 
b •lo of the 'her branch of Congress, from ‘he Xorlh 

S MM «A« MN fMMMM them.- '■ ■ I 
in the belief that it is miser aud better to driae the sec- 
tion4 1 no .-//ijl n, to force disunion, and to gel uji a 

urnr, to bane b o--d*»id, utiJ ‘o render re union impossi- 
ble, and bin inai a treaty of peace. I hope lam mista- 
ken in This. 1 have too much resp- ct tor the inti lligencc 
of the Senators t*> believe for otic moment that they hope 
to preserve this !'i ion by a military force. They know 

the use of military force, producing collision and 
bloodshed, must re-si: in a civil war between fifteen 
•Jr I’m on one si. V' mJ the remiinder of ihi Sufis r.t 

Ir* Union oil the ether. How can you avoid that re- 

-i:! » You mu« da on*' of two things. Either settle the 
ditl-culrv amicably, or by the -word. A*i amicable set- 

tien en is a perpetuation of the Union. The use of the 
swerd is war, dUuuion and separation, no a* and forever. • 

Truer words were never spoken by a statesman. Th- 

!»!*r)le .jueation is fa : resolving itselfintooneolcouiprc* 
tulscor 'b.* swerj. The one—an amicable settlement— 
i.- .1 pc* p.'tuition o! '.i.e l i*»u, tLo other—the sword—is 
opt ration now and forever. Nor can there be any doubt 

that iu the No-lh there ate persons who, under prelecte 
of i-avirg the Union, ure doing a1! they esn to break it 

up. Tl.e Ch i-*.-, GUJiiig", S'.nuucrs, aud the like may 
t»o pU-’eJ iu that cavgory. Th v are sowing the wit d ; 
let them bewaicot!' w hirlwiud of public iirliguatitn. 

t rnulil) oi Nnriiirru LeeU|a|u’«, 
For luuny y an past, the dishonest sc'tl hne*s of 

N-.ithern ceui'i:' niti-s h-. be«-u plainly manifesting itsel 
in those occupying oih ial public stations. Their L"gie- 
Ut .ie and eor|>otato bodies have been market houses 
for the purchase and of men and measure*. Uor- 
r.t-t.on an J pi-.- talien of public offite to private gain 
h ... th-* : -a! r .’*, and hot., sty the exception. 
Tire notorious Mams* whose rottenness caused hi- 

etpul ion from the kails of Congress, was sstuaDy re- 

do t.-d f>v 1 i- i-.ir.stiint-n’s, wlio leetued to 'hitrk that 

bis gr---Iv di-bor-o t e:rr« -.r was t- it sooth-, r phase of 
Yaiikee ,’ivinj, The Republican Legislature which 
•i tei »bh t ,t Albany, aal esdral *-> :!-• p t ,-r.t units, 
a is universally pronounced, by to'.h fri. ltd and foe, to 

b« the most venal am! corrupt tod of turn ever avrem 

trl. .I I*i lt*e pae-T.t Legislature t f Nev. Turk, now in 

-cs-ior, out* of rb.' aein cr- i.ou: A. v eotis-ty has 
been arr-wted bvr th- Clinic of tr.b< ry and corruption. 
I!.- tiered to .-el! f«.r tin cash, ar .1 shiton rime, his vote 

intavorol a t.'l -ilvaecirc lit** salsrv of the a-sittirfi* 
di-ti c*, a't rn-y of Albany, from f|k.s> ro yit.-- *. Tl.e 

uthlatrit of thedi-trict a'lorney -dr- wa t! at tie propose 
t on us open* an I boldly R’ le, at -I not even disguised 
by this model legislator. 

T -i- Now Yivk Il.r.i'il sirs thsl a Ii*'lo more iuvesli- 

ti.-u'ion would probably dtv«!,ip a rich vein of biib rv 

an l coffnp'i )n iu th -t quarter. 
M<*. LluridaS li-jh, 

Tb N wAoik /i-i'.u-**, wh.i h *.vnisto be, cr at least, 
to uvo ./i-'to Im ihe authi.-ri a'ire rxpouent of Mr. Lin 
ao't.'c views, te !J the country that it treed riotexpeetxi v 

ovi.c li'x fiOm tiie I'resiJ-tit—that tl.e people, at the 
November ehorioo, pronounced a verdict in favor cf tie- 
l'! i. c'o 1"itfuiui— and iLul -tr y i-mce ju would be an 

a iiuthor'/ed reversal of tbs! veidlel. 
Tuia is the lamest lorc'C conceivable. The verdict of 

tl.e jicopli* »l t'-e November elecliou was :,ol in furor oi 

the Ohicago Pla'forr-, tut agaiu.st it. L.neoiu was, in- 
J-- -I. fairly elected President, but it w.isiu the Ueth of a 

Combined pop.dar vote of 1,""I,U'.S majority against 
him. The number of those who voted fjr Mr. L'ucoli, 
ar J jfavo; of 'be virtCag.. Plftform, was 1 ,vU 9ti0; the 

number of those who votcu against hi:,i, prJ, therefore, 
against the OtiuMC-r Platform, was i ftSo.XA# r | 

If, therefore, the November vote was a verdict on the 
slavery question at all, it was an overwhelming verdet 
ata ust the Ct rcago Platform and the principles ot the 

*>-publican party. Does not Mr. Liucolu owe some def- 
ercBoo k. :ie trem. ndons popular m jority against him ? 

Uus he a moral right, ;a ;pite ol that m j .rity, to adhere 
remorselessly to the policy of which i*.av majority was a 

signal condemnation ? 

*1 tarn—Mow. 

The New York px^rm calls attention lo the fact 
tb u, on the 7th Mvreh, i77t, Ge-orge the Third, then 
k- ir of Great Bri aiu, sent a *p -*ial mcesaje to both 
11 I*. I’jniAi.r Iiifisrimi.ir thwiii !*_ 

* Tt.o unwmrir.t.ble ir.e'ce* carried on in North 
An.u-i. and portienlariy r.f the violent and outrage- 
on-; procccdii g< at Boston, with a view of obstructing 
t ... .ouiuieree of the kingdom, and upou ground-, and 

pre’tncta ttu«.edu>lr subver>ive of it? constitution.” 
T >e two House* rcapocw'd immediately, by passing 

a‘l the cocrtiou bills which were askew ior. I’-e first 
wj* the Bo?toti port bill, c’osir g the custom-houses and 
»' up the poit entirely rgaiust ail commerce, en- 

tering or Cvp— 
Tai? and other ac*.«, winch a f‘» far-seeing statesmen 

in K. gl tnd denounced, as diametrically oppo?«.J to every 
i.w^.ure of sound policy, were th- iinruediite precursors 
of the c«niti«ti which precipitated the divided empire 
into war. 

1* l; ,i. to be lost sight of in l'fel Like Mr. Lincoln, 
we are only “asking questions." 

Hot)' W ill Tliey Get Hack. 

Tue question i; frequently asked, “how will the ecce 

d- d jc.it> * gei Latk iutfl (hr L’liion, iu the event 

ct a set*I m. lit natiatactory to tiw border States f"— 

T ere is no doubt tbit those who have l>e«n 

moat conspicuous in forming a new confederacy, wiil 
l*< extremely mortified to be compelled to abandon 
th r p: j ct, but x" soon as the excuse for separation is 

c .wav, the Uuiou parly, uuw latent ia those State?_ 
w i! become a. ..e, apid the inconveniences of disunion, 

th-.r wit the prospeca ot enorrac's taxation, iu case 

of u. will -ire that partv great atrengtn, a*.d in a little 

ti it will s;..in n. j iliia iu ail the States <x.-ep'. South 
tacchua. which will pri hv.lv itav out until she becomes 
a v je- cl ridfC 'le to Ler neighbors, and her commerce 

t> \ ,troyed. L a satidAdkioyy settiement of vexed ques 
•ik. .hor.lj be m ide, :: is probable tha! Loui?iaut and 

C orgia worn* r;”y soon evinc .* a des're to be .estored. 

A Prnt» Sceuit. 
That we a pretty scene at Buffalo, New York, oa Wash- ; 

in urn'? birthday, when the pupils of the High Srhool 

■ e.e celebrating th- glorious anni>#ti a.y, an 1 Miss Pad- 

doc rent a c'e .gbtfkl, | a iiouc po. ni by Mi s Avery, 

up >u th* eouciu* on o» which Millard Fillmore rose, an 1, 
after the tumult tens < htvring, saw vLjt ha believed that 

;he ccce' Or- of Washiugtoa !u the Freaiwau^ial ahair 

Lad snileaaured to administer the government on his prin- 
ei irs; with whaa awnc,*sa, time aad history must deter* 

A dark cloud was io««aiu£ over tl e Sout't. It 

was our duty tn tl* North, the duty ot *wy P*‘«to 
wunho'd all manifestation'1 Of hostility, to it>->w Use 

South that we were their b -Uteri), *i»t w» ware ready 
iC c>oe> jate them, *ud to do so by doing all that weaver 

aw row. to *.©, and Usen ca‘l upon them to d > eierythl; g 
that th -v hkd awreed wi«h nr, T» e country waa jaseiog 
r>,rough a terrible crisis, but be bettered that tb » \ a- 

ir»ofc«w whbb | resided wvwi* its birtfa wculd ultimatwly 
MM it 

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE. 
SENATE. 

Wednesday, March 6, 1861. 
The Senate was called to order at 11 o’clock. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Moorman of the Methodist 

Church. 
RICHMOND STREET RAILWAY. 

A communication received from the Hou«e, was read 
announcing the passage of various bills, among them a 

bill amending an act passed March S0th,1860, authoriz- 

ing the Couucil of Richmond to construct railroads in its 

streets. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson the rules were suspended 

and the bill read a third time and pissed. 
BILLS REPORTED. 

By Mr. LOGAN, incorporating the Oxford Cotton and 
Wolleu company. 

By Mr. BRANNON, for the relief of John Ferguson, 
sheriff of the couuty of Wayne. 

Bv Mr. COG HILL, authorizing the sale of certain 
church pioperly in the county of Mooifield. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Mr. JOHNSON offered the following resolutions: 
lirtiJvtd, That when the Senate adjourns to-day it 

will aejourn to meet at half-p.ist 10 o’clock to-morrow, 
P. M. aud so on from dav to day until otherwise ordered. 

On motiou of Mr. THOMAS, of Fairfax, all after the 
words to-morrow was stricken out. 

Pending other proposed amendments. 
Mr. DAY, then moved to lake up the resolution of- 

fered bv Mr. Smith, a few days ago, providing for an 

adjouinmeut on ibe 12th instant. On this question the 
ay« s and nors were demanded. Ayes 25 noes 15. 

Oo motiou of Mr. THOMAS, of Fairfax, the rcsolti- 
ticu was amended so as to provide for an adjournment 
on the liGtb, instead of the 12lh instant. The resolu- 
tion as amended was adopted—ayes 21, noes 15. 

REPORT OP COMMISSIONERS. 
The President bid before the Senate a report from the 

1'otnmi'Mor.ers apoiuted by the General Assembly iu 

January last to proceed to Washington,generally known 
as the Peace Commissioners. The report reads as fol- 
lows : 
To Kit Exi'rlleruy Joint Lrrcnxi, Goremor of Virgtula: 

The undesigned Coinn listeners. In pursuance of the wishes of 
the General A a rnbly expressed In Ihe resolutions of the tilth day 

f J inuxry a.t, repaired In due seasun ti the city of Washington. 
Th-y there fjjnd, oo Ihe 4th day of Pebruary. the day suggested 
In fie overture of Virginia fur a c nf.rence with the other States, 
C moil--! in r» to meet them fr. m the fe'owl-g States Yin Rhode 
Is! ttd. New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, New Hampshire Ver- 
ro nt, 0 nm cut, PennsylvM.1%, North Carolina, Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois and Kentucky. Subsequently, during lue continuance of 
the C n’erencr at Clff-reut periods, appeared likewise Comtnls- 
A'.oners frsin Ttriirsirr, M, sasehusctls, Mlisourl New York, Maine, 
I iwa end Kansas, so that before the close twenty one Statu w-re 

p ejented by Ovmm’ssloners appointed either by the Legislatures 
or •-tcvernar* of the rispec’ive Mates. 

T’ unders gned cotutnun caled the res* lutinns of the General 
Asvemhiy to fils Conference, and h >th bef. re its Comolttew ap 
P 1 .tel to lecommend a plan of adjustment, and the Conference 
ii.rif, urged the propositions known as the Crittenden resolution., 
with the m dili ’allot, suggested by the Gene al Assembly of Vlr 
II IV. av |h« basil ot an acceptable adjustme; t 

T ey were not adopted By the Ccnftrence, but In lieu thereof, 
h dls’-usslon and the reindera*! n of many proposed 

amendments, the article with s-ven sections Intended as an amend- 
irent t > ihe Constitution was a optel by section* (net under the 
rules beitg Toted on as a wh le,) and a vote of the Conference 
(not taker, by States) was directed lo be submitted to Const.si. 
With thr request that It should he rccommejdeJ to the Mates for 
■ a IScitlan, wlJoh was accordingly done ty the President of the 
C nbrence. 

ITr.e 
undersign. I r,gret that the journal showing the proceedings 

a-d v, tea iu t! e Conference ha* not yet been published or lurr.lt i- 

edthrm and dial, consequently, they are cot able to present It 
with IMS report As icon as received it will be communicated to 
votir Excellency. 

I la the absence of th»t record, It Is deem' d appropria e 'o sta’e 
I that on the f.nal adoption of the lirst section, two of Ihe Sta'cl, 

Indiana and Missouri, did not vote, and New York was divided, 
nl that the vote by Stales was—ayes U, noes a—Virginia, by a 

maj rtty f her Corn mi* loners, voting iu the negative 
1 lie oih-r se lions were ailontc by ringing mejorilies, (not pre- 

cla-ly rtcol t*cte4,) airl ou the Mu and ila lesliout Uie vole or V lr- 

gSin ■ -as In the D< .-Alive 
T < plu. when •ubuitied to (onittti, to recelv iu re- 

cmrraorxlxti *, an.I u that body, haviny ailiourned, cad take no 

fart .o' e-Ri.li ioce of It the un'-i-rslRtieti teel the roLtloRenry haa 
arrived 03 wi.ich tlte* are required to report, u they herein do, 
tbe itnoit of their action. 

UoopeetfaUy, 
Jors Tu.a*, 
0. W. SlXRUU, 
**■. C. Riw-i, 
Jamas A. 8KUDOS. 

Oo motiou of Mr. PAXTON, the report and accompa- 
nying documents were laid on the table and ordered to 
be printed. 

RILL PASSED. 

The following Senate bill was taken tip and passed : 

Refunding to Abner Anthony, Sr., taxes ctroaecu.-Iy 
paid into tbe treasury. 

On motion cf Mr. DOUGLAS, the Fonato adjourned. 

HOUSE OK DELEGATES. March G, 1801. 
The House was called to order at eleveu o'clock by tbe 

Speaker. 
piatcr by the Her. Mr. Will’s, of the Baptist Church. 

HILLS REPORTED. 
Kor the relief of Washington L. HeroM, of Pocahon- 

tas county; for the telief of V. S. Morgan, late BlietilV 
of SniTth county; to amend at:d re-enact the 1st, 2d, 3d, 
Ith, :>th and fith sections of chapter 28 ol the Code, and 
to increase and re-arrange tin divisions and brigades of 
the Commonwealth; amending au act passed March fltb, 
Ib.vs, entitl ■! au act to amend the second section o' an 

act parsed M ircli 2d, 185S, to organize the militia a-ul 

provide for the d-.-f-i.ee of the Commonwealth; for the 
-«;• of a lot nc.tr Chatham Hill, in Smyth county, and 

puTki’! of another cud election of a school house 
thereon; to amend the 21st sreti'-n ol chapter l’JSof 
the Code; concerning t1 •• “sic, by the High Con-table 
of the city of Utshtiioud, ol slaves and other property 
levied upon, distrained or ordered to he sold under at- 

tachments. 
THE PE.ITE CONGRESS. 

The Fpeawer laid belore ti e House a communication 
1. W. f W. 0. Rivee, 

an 1 James \. SeJdun, Virginia Cotnu i viot.crs to the 
Peace CotifetcncP, addressed by tbem to tbe Govert or, 
ao ompann U by a copy of the plan adoptpd by said Con- 
1 -reuce, commonly known as the Franklin Substitute.— 
i\ e documents In i: g re 1, tin v were, on mutiou, laid 
eti the UiMe «u l cider,d to be printed. 

ADtOI'UNUEST or tUE LE|.,SLAT, RE. 

A message wa- received from the Senate, through Mr. 
ft kissiin, stating that that bodv hid a lopted a resolu- 
tion tint wh-n the L-gi-Ulnre adj >urn on the2<)tb inst, 
it wid be, wpii the cm sent of the House, to meet sgaiu 
■in ties hrst Monday in December n« »t. 

adverse report. 

To the ; etiilon ol K ihert McConnell ar.d others. 
DILLS PASSED. 

Establishing the county of Bland out of parts of Giles, 
Wvtbe and Tazewtll 

fRKK NEGROES. 
• hi mo Ion of Mr. L:\Sk Eli \ ll.I.L', a bill for the vol- 

untary enslavcinen' of the free t tgroes of the Gommon- 
wi- ,1th w is uken up, and after being variout Iv amended, 
» ordered to its engmt«m''nt. 

Ou motion ol Mr. WALKER, the House adjourned. 

VIKG1M1 S i 1TE n^VElUTIOX. 
Wkrnrwuav, March oth, led. 

Tbe Convention met at 12 o’clxk, M. 
Prayer by Rev. Dr. M. D. Hoge, of the Pre-ybteiian 

Qh Kb. 
THE' PEACE CONFERENCE. 

The PRE3IDEST laid before the Convention a com- 
munication from the Governor, transmitting a .report 
from the CouiuiLsiouers to the Peace Coulerence at 

\>'as iugtou. iSee S.-ua-c pj->ceeJings | 
Mr til i presented a communication from Hon. 

J idee Brocken bn ugh, one u! raid Con ssioner?, ad- 
dressed to Hon. John Tyler, and Hou. G. W. Summers. 

Ou motion of Mr SUMMERS, all of said dosumeats 
were laid npon the tab’c and ordered to he piinted. 

THE QUESTION OF REFERENCE. 
Mr HAYMOSD from the Committee uf E’ections, 

presented a report showing that in all tbe State except 
tan rou :lies not yet heard from, the vote in favor of re- 

ferring the action of the Convention to the people wes 

lOO.S.'iO, and sRiuti.t i.farriug 4’. 101, showing a nnjori 
tv i-i lavor of reference of .if.RVo. 

Th; report was ordered to be printed. 
THE FORTS ASH ARSiSAIS. 

Mi- TREDWaY, tro:n the investigating committee re- 

cently appointed, presented the following teport: 
Vnecote -Dee to whom « u referred a resolution, with in»tmc- 

1100* tor 1. ir. I..1 «« ,v, 

*nv moTeiii'lit of arm* n tut,. have bgen mi-1’' by the Gen ral 

MJ fW V: ‘. 

c*t'M[ a preparation for attack nr coercion," leg leave to repo t 

That true. infr.; milieu derived from such » nice* aa were acce* 

aible to them, the* ar, it opinion, lh\> there haa been no mevc- 
nivnt•f m n or arma t.v the General Government, with any ptir- 
psieil alia k, or roercier. 

In regard to Forties* M uroe, tbe’e la Jpo doubt that, alnce the 
li »t of January last. It has bicn |> t in belter c ndl'lon for de- 
'• -,cc, •*ilnti attack lr-m all qux.tes, than at nny time before — 

U'int hat- bet. non te'l upon the land aide, pointing Inla d a 

portion of the Fort which trig before compare ively improteet d, 
and Increased vlgltuce ha- been eicrcu.h iu apt around the 
Fort 

It was iu ovid,-nee before your committee, that the practicability 
of taking this Fo't, n c-rtain cmtlngerc ies, hat been dse-uaaed in 
the neighboihootl; an they are of o, inlon. that nothing baa been 
do-e by tb- so in lonmaad of the Fort, which might not be regard- 
ed by them as proper measures of protection ou their pail. 

Your cumiul tee have been Inlorxct by the War Department el 
Washington, that wltidn the Dell d supposed!., be alluded t', there 
ha< teen no Increase of the pub !c arms. In the Artena's in Vir- 
ginia. n>r any transfer of them fr.m oar p dot to another. Id the 
Slate, except one hundred maiketa scot from Horp'-r’s Ferry to 
Foit Morroe, to supply a deflciency; and some Wreka since, a com 

,.a„y of troops was withdrawn from the latter place, w.tli a vitw 
at :e eu|«rclng g Southern For 

It a.s > apperra, um lufv.w-atlon i-itlafactrry toyiur committee, 
that a company of recinlta, cona i’lus of afiy men. were removed, 
-ome months ago. from Carlisle bar acka to Harper’* Fetry, to a..' 
aa guard, In the event of an attack, which tbi Superintend* tit 
h*i just ground to apprehend was onctemp a’ed by pera'-na not re- 

siding In Vlrgi la. or sy mpatMstog with the South. 
It w II be ae-m from a letter her.-witli filed, and addressed by the 

i- ,etarv of War to your intern itee. that no other ncvem niof 

ti'ogpa,iis iv, pLce Vi gtrii-, within the list tv.Ire months, 
than those h«t ein sped.ad. 

FII'KKAL KXl.AilOda. 

Mr. OSBl'RN, of Jefferson submitted the followios 
preamble aul resolutions which were read aud referied 
to the Committee ou Federal Rc! itous 

Whereas, the Government of the Unite! States laving been 
rested anl established li the purpose of f rmlng a more prriect 

Union (than eclated under the artle es of confederation; and 
adept* 1 by all of the original State', with ample provision for 
autyndmeau to the same; bnt without any for Its dl'integration; 
Therefore, 

1 That a rrtort to Stale aiecoesloti, or a resumption of 
the original rights of the States by an oi.i „acca of tw-nsslon, 's ot 
only uoanibortsed by the htter aid apt It of theConst'lution; nut Is 
contrary to, and suoveulve of the fundamental principles upon 
which it was founded; wholly at variance "Ith'he legitim ite cl 
jrcts ot Ha c-xllon; andean on'y be just fled aa a revolutionary 
■nestis of obtaing irdreas, when eve- v peaceable honorable and 
eo’-itltutlonal expedient has been extiauited aul fa 1 d. 

1 .* d ihat au r.rJloance of lecetsiou c nnot rest ire to 
the se -ling at ite Its original sovereignty, until Its accrailen hi 
been arsented to by a convention of the temalnlng ttat*», called 
(cr the pgrpoae ther, >( 

3 Btn’ced, Thai w.i,i a v.ew o, j reserving peace and to pre- 
vent tha Million of a ms and eSuth.n of blood,*! would be both 

p» I lc and wise to wsivr the ungu Umnllt right cu the part of 
the General ttovernraair. to 'Mint fit J/ renue, and pint t V.t 

put tie prvpei tg wltli'n the limits of til- Ir edlpg Stale, or Sia’e*, 
du log th S'ljuitmect of the pending d.fhcnltiea. hol-llug them 
ieverally retp uslb'e for the safety of the same, audio either ra- 

ped or suspend the laws of the F dcral ti iverninrnt therein until 
their Independence may be assented to and their rlghie duly 
aekno wledgad. 

4 Bit' J. That the preservation of this Government cannot 
b, main to hi -1 y If re OoereloU; that. It •■refnre,th'e eonvr-tlon 
-a-r.ajllv MtommeniJt 10 be’. Ilm J'vde.al overnment, and the 

Government if Ihljec. tedslatcg toe rcf»'!y abstain from any 

agnolve measure* or poll?/ GJWAt '■««'* ifhf- 
Mr. GOGGIeV MiW'tea ill? tcxolyiiORS rt\4 b/ him, 

T0t(e (iav, iu the course of debate, MOFe referred 
|q |be a»»,c Cjipmittee. 

Mr. GBiM1 ai-'j a series of resolutions 
»bich were referred to tbe so(l UoTnswtee. 

Thw reaol'itiou of Mr. 004, of Cheateijlrid and pro- 
posed aan-„d,„cnr,i iQire'io, baing the m,bandied business, 
were then taken up 

Mr. FLOURNOY, of Halifax, aj-Lthe Cooren- 
uoo in favor of the adoption of a resolution a&ipya^ye 

of the purpose of Virginia to regift any attempt at coer- 

cion on the part of the Federal Government. He hoped 
that this da; the Convention would declare with clearness, 
unanimity, emphasis, and decision, rot to be misunder- 
stood that all the power and resources of the State will 
be brought into reqnici ion to defend her honor. 

Virginia will never, wr»er submit to *ee her Southern 
sister States coerced uutil an army larger than she can 

raise shall c imsou her fields with the blood of her chil- 
dren. 

Mr. F. said that he did not suggest the adoption of an 

anti-coercion resolution,with a view to break up this gov- 
ernment. He trusted iu God that the fraternity belwecu 
the sections will ultimately be restored, but this was a 

peace measure, and be urged it os such. If the Conven- 
tion does not take the position that the Southern Slates 
shall not be coerced, war will comet 

lie believed that the liberty of this government hangs 
upon the preservation of the institution of slavery, Blot 
out the lour millions of slaves, in the South, and you put 
au exliuguisher upon human liberty. Iu the North, an- 

archy and confusion would reign, aud there would be 
neither liberty nor peace except through large standing 
armies, which would bo required to kei p her disorderly 
people in subjection. Uu waa anxious to save the Uuiou, 
on terms ol justice and equality, aud biiug back our of- 
fended sisters of the South, aud, the first step, is for this 
Convention, promp'ly, at once, to take the staiid indica- 
ted by him oti this question of coercion. 

Mr. THORNTON, of I’riucc F.dward, next add cased 
the Convention. He denounetd the “seminal prin- 
ciples" enunciated in Lincoln's inaugural as prin- 
ciples in violation of the rights of freedom all over 

the world. He lays down the principle that it is 
the duty of the majority to govern, and the minority 
to observe passive submission. Such a doctrine as this 
brought one of England's kings to the block, and cost 
another his throne. Mr. T. then quoted from Webster 
and other high authorities to show their views of the re- 

lations between uu jorilies aud minorities, and contrasted 
them with the dectiiuc of “this pettifogger from Spring- 
field.” A more odious State pa^er than the inaugural 
hits not been produced since the English revolution of 

lt>88„ or was ever before presented to the American 
people. If that is to be the doctrine of the Republican 
patty, what is to become of Liberty? It was the doc- 
trine of Rob Roy ! “He shall take who has the power, 
and he shall hold who can." The President has appeal- 
ed to force, and wc can ouly meet him by force. 

Mr. T. quot-d from one of Lincoln’s speeches the re- 

mark that “this government cannot permanently endure 
half slave and half free," and declared that this might 
not be the first time that God hud put the words of pro- 
phecy in the mouth of sinful man, and to inuko these 
words come true, be was willing to strike bauds with 
every Southern man, uutil the Presidency of the warrior 
statesman, Jefferton Davis, shall embrace all the slave 
Slates of the South. Others may take for their path the 

light of the Northern Bear, that shed its disastrous flame 
on the Wigwatn at Chicago. lie would sec that the 

light which illumines his path shall be that pure and 
steady ray that streams in lustrous beauty from the 
Southern Cross, as it floats iu brilliant radiance over the 
capital at Montgomery. 

Mr. EARLY raid that he did not approve of the man- 

gur,l of Lincoln, nor of the policy indicated by him, 
aud then proceeded to reply to some of the positions ta- 

ken hy Mr. Tiiorsto.n. Mr. E. opposed any action by 
tKe Convention until the committee on Federal Relations 
had reported. 

Mr GOODE, of Bedford, opposed any further delay. 
He sxi I the patience of the people is exhausted, and the 
time has oouie for emphatic, decisive.aud earnest action. 
The people of Virginia ate determined to resist coercion 
to the death, and the first attempt to carry out the dot- 
trines ot Abraham Lincoln will light up the lands with the 
tires of civil war. 

Mr. JOHNSON, of Richmond city, invoked the mem- 

bers of the Convention to pause and ponder, to think 
and to piay before they commit themselves, at tbisjuuc- 
ture to at y particular line of policy. The committee 
on Federal Relations was now engaged iu maturing a re- 

port, and it will be an insult to them for tbe Convention 
to pass any resolution instructs g them to report, lie, 
lor one, w ould not vote for such a resolution, though he 

might vote for one, expressing the deaire of the Conven- 
tion to hear from the committee at the earliest praiicable 
moment. 

kr. J. avowed bis opposition to hot and impetuous 
action on the part of the Convention, lie would obey 
the wishes of bin constituents, and was willing now, as 

ever, to live and die beneath the folds of the Hag of Vir- 
ginia. 

Mr. GRANT addressed a few remarks to the Conven- 
tion, in which he di .-lured teat the people ol Washing- 
ton couuty, thp first named after the Father of his coun- 

try, were, as one ruan, opposed to the coercion policy. 
Alter an interchange of explanatory remarks, between 

Messrs. EARLY and GOODE, of Bedford, 
Mr. HALL, o! We'zel, aros to insist upon tbe propri- 

ety ■ ( taking the vote. He aske l that the minority might 
have the poor privilege of objecting, before they pass 
under the yoke, and ot telling their Yankee masters that 
they will resist. 

Mr. CARLILE, of Harrison, indicated a wiali to speak, 
and being pbys ei.llv unable to do so to day, moved that 
the Convention adjourn until to morrow at ',2 o’clock. 

Tbe ino-ion was agreed to upon a call of the roll—yeas 
7t>, nays 4V. 

RECEPTION OF GEN. CASS AT HOME—SPEECH 
ON THE CRISIS. 

G n. Cass, who has just closed Lis long public career, 
had a kind reception on reaching Ida home, at Detroit, 
MLlogin, list wmk. 4 large body of citizens escorted 
him into tbe town, where bo whs welcomed by the Mayor, 
and responded iu touching lingo .ge, concluding as fol- 

lows : 
"! have but one regret to encounter ia resuming my 

place among you, amt tnat arises trom the perilous crisis 
iu wbinU our country is involved You do me but justice 
in attributing to ms an earnest desire lor the preserva- 
tion of this Onion and of th« Constitution, the great 
work of our lathers, and which lua secured to their soi- 

a greater measure o. freedom ami prosperity than any 
nstiori ever e. joyed before us. J cm aeircely persuade 
my* It that 1 am not oppressed by some le.ir ul dream, 
wi.en I ullett upon all that is pac-ing in our country, 
tnd upon the position in which ibis great lepnblic is 

placet!; suddenly struck from tin* summit of its prosper.- 
ty, anti with a future before us which no man can con- 

t rnplate without the most serious alarm. In all history 
there is nothing like it. With no exiern.il enemy to 
ipot|b!f* U3, witn no internal oppiession, with none ol 
those visitations ol [.esiil iiqo or famine or other evils by 
which nations arc olten pauitbeilfor their oil-nees, wc 

iiuve ri-cklesely put to h. z.ird cur iueetiinuble ble.-.s.ngs, 
a d are entering that paih o! til cord and division, and 
border dispu:ep, which, if there is any truth in bisio v, 
mu“t lead to most disastrous consequences. I do not 

abide to thii fearful subject iu any partisan spirit I do 
not seek to investigate the oa-wes which led to the pres- 
cut state of things Hut 1 indulge in the hope that, be- 
fore it is too late, there will be a determination through 
the whole coun ry—a firm determiuition —to cultivate 

feelings 0! fiLudsbip and harmony, accompinied by the 
mauifestatiou ol a spirit of eoi c .iation and compromise, 
a: justice, indeed, woich may lead to the hope that, il 
the work is earnestly Rnd promptly undertaken, we may 
succeed, uuder Providence, iu re-establithing the integ- 
rity aLd the b easing* of the Constitution, with tin- patri- 
otic cc operation of the whole American people.'' 

GOVERNOR CHASE—THE BALL—GEN. SCOTT AND 
GEN. WOOL 

Wasui.NiiTCs, March —Mr. Chase says to his friends 
that he has until to-morrow at r.oou to decide wbetlnr 
or not he wi'l accept the place of Secretary of the Treas- 

ury. He is batlhng between a Senatoiial term, with all 
its v ase and diguity, and the responsibility ol a pcsition 
where tbs prospect of adequate means to eerry on the 

government Ls poor indeed, uud wiure iu credit is cou- 

ttautly depreciating. 
The inauguration ball was a bad failure in a financial 

point of view. Hundreds of salaried men of the repnb- 
I-__ I__ _ C.w-h I wt la nminmia anniwm. 

ing the future busim ms prosperity of Wu-hiuglou. 
I.arge delegations of r«publicans still icmain here, 

Also ate constantly calling 5a a body upon proqiincnr 
pubi c iucu o! their s'.ainp in politics. It is supposed 
that some of them could be iuduced to accept office. 

Otjection was made bv some Southern Senators t 
tii continuation of the Southern members of Lincoln’s 
Cabinet. 

Generals Scott aud IVool were yesterday at the head 
of the batteries of Hying artillery, ready to act in person 
upon emergency. A. 

RECEPTION OK GEN. TWIGGS AT NEW ORLEANS 
—later from texas. 

New Of.i.ca.ns. Match 4.—The annual celcbiation of 
the tire department took place to-day. It was a maguiti- 
cent display. 

The convention re-assembled tc-day. A resolution was 

passed for the convention to unite in a public reception 
to-morrow to General Twiggs, inviting bnn to a seat on 

the lloor of the convention. A resolution was offered 
instructing the Louisiana delegates in the Southern Con- 

gress not to cede any part of the public domain to tl.o 
confederation. 

Naw Obi.kans; March 6.—Gen. Twiggs waa received 
here to-day with an escort sod a salute. 

The cutler Dodge has been seized by the Texan au- 

thoritier. 
Tho officer in command of Fort Brown is preparing for 

(Jif'-us ve operations. The Texas troops were concen- 

trating in the neighborhood lor an attack. 
Fort Casper boa surrendered to be State authorities. 

MISSOURI STATE CONVENTION. 
St. Lons, March 4 —The resolution appointing a 

committee of three to inform Commissioner Glenn, of 

Georgia, that the Convention was ready to receive any 
communication he may have to make from his State was 

dually passed by a vote of f>- against Ho. 

Mr. Gleqn was then introduced to tjje Convention.— 
He read the articles of secession adopted by Georgia, af. 
ter which he made a speech, stating the cause which in- 
diced G'orgii to dissever her connection with tbe feder- 
al government, and strongly urged Missouri to join bis 
Sta'e in tbe formation of a Southern Confederacy. 

Mr. Glenn’s remarks were greeted with hissings and 
hoitings from the lobby, which the chairman failed to 

Suppress. 

THE WAV IN WHI H TDF. INAUGURAL IS RE- 
GARDED. 

Washinotop, March ft —The border slave Rtate tnep 
generally oond>'uin the inaugural. There is, how- 
ever, a diff-renee of opinion among them—some saying 
that it is capable of two constructions—war or peace— 
and that it remains to be seen what policy President Lio- 
ooln will pursue. The Republicans tndoise tbe addiess, 
nearly all enthusiastically—others regard It favorably. 

IHTE^KSfttf^ rsoy Mf'tco.—We have advices from 
uLa city Of M' tlco U IWjJyue'rjr 1? The confiscation of 

church pioi^r4" w6a d- fit H^fyenfy-two oun- 

neries in the capital, 'biri.*** W 
H-U, usd tho n,*t day a clerg? 
pace. which, boy*»er. th« military put down without 

bloodshed. Tbe forces'9! Vicarje |gd jtuloaga have been 

Wtf d and dispersed. 
\ 

OTTR PARIS CORRESPONDENCE. 
Paris, Tuxsdav, Feb. i'J, 1H6I. 

7o the Kdilor of the Whig : 

A most cm ions and inter* sting chapter in the dipic. 
matic history ot contemporaneous Italian a flairs baa juat 
been made public, in the correspondence laid before the 
French Clumber*, by the Imperial Government. This 
correspondence embrace* the despatches relative to the 

annexation to Piedmont oi the province* of Central Ita- 
ly, the a flair* of Rome, the Revolution iu Southern Italyi 
the famoua interview of the Northern sovereign* at Wat* 
saw, and the French occupation of the Lebanon. Ail 
these documents, if published together, would form a 

largo volume; arid it is, of course, impossible, in (he spare 
of a newspaper letter, to furnish even an epitome oi the 
facts which they develop. It has therefore occurred to 
me that it would be best to make choice of the most in- 
teresting series of these papers, and cull from them the 
salient features. I have selected a passage from the se- 

cret history of the Roman imbroglio. 
It will be remembered that, early in the last year, ru- 

mors were current that the French army was on the 
point of evacuating the Eternal City. The corre.-pond- 
cncc between the Emperor’s Minister of Foreign Affairs 
aud the Duke de Uraiuont, Greuch Ambassador at Rome, 
clearly proves that these rumots were well founded. It 
also establishes that the Power which has uph- Id, for 
more than ten year* past, the authority of the Papal Gov- 
ernment in Rome, is the object of hatred on the part of 
the Pope’s uear advisers, and fhat it has required a very 
great degree of disinterested moderation not to have 
abandoned Rome and it* rulers to their fate. 

The Duke De Grarnout describes, in one of his dis- 
patches, an acrimonious interview which took place be- 
tween himself and Cardinal Antoneili, the Papal Prime 
Minister, early in March, 1860, soou after the authority 
of the Sovereign Pontiff had been overthrown by the 
people of the Legations. At the outset of the conver- 
sation, Cardinal Antoneili plainly intimated that the Em- 
peror Napoleon was at the bottom cf the revolt, and 
that his orj<et was to place the Legations under the tem- 
poral vicarahip of the King of Sardinia, if. De Gra- 
mont bluntly replied that if the Government of the Holy 
See really entertained this belief, the rest of the world 
was of a different opinion. The complete annexation cf 
all central Italy to Sardinia was then imminent, and the 
movement threatened to include not only the Legations, 
but I'rahria aud the Marches and to carry the standard 
of Revolution into the territory cf Naples, ripe for its 
advent. The Emperor Napoleon had morally intervened, 
and the duiacter of his intervention could neither be 
mistaken nor distorted by hostile passions and prejudices. 
If, as the language of the Cardinal insinuated, the Em- 
peror desired to see the Pope lose totally the Legations, 
his course was p rfectly clear. He need only hold himself 
entirely aloof; for, instead of taking the Legations 
aud conferring them upon Victor Emanuel,the people 
had lotg since given themselves to the King of 
Sardinia. Let the Emperor abstain from hI! interference, 
aud the definitive annexation to Piedmont would soou 
take place, blotting every vc.stige of the Pontifical sove- 

reignty from these provinces. The object of the Em- 
peror was to sof.cn the losses of the lloly See. If the 
solution he propos'd to apply were accepted, instead cf 
reigning over the Lgat ot.*, the Kiug of Sardiuia would 
only administer the government as a tiibutary vassal r.f 
the Pop*’, whose rights would thus not only be protected, 
but rend *red imprescriptible. To this the Cardinal re- 

plied that in tbeeves of the Holy See, no difference ex- 
isted between the complete los* by annexation and a loss 
tempered by a vica age. It was a spoliation, based upon 
revolt. The Pope was not free to abdicate his rights in 
pretfcncG ui an uujiui raws*'; huu rnifl 11 q'lCHllon O! 

principle, wh:ch admitted of no compromise. Tiiis ques- 
tion of principle whs even complicated with the duty in- 
cumbent upon His Holiness not to recognize govern- 
ments whose revolutionary proceeding went to the length 
of finding support in Protestant piopag.m Ji-ui, of which 
fact he (the Cardinal) he'd ptoofs. The Pope, he re- 

peated, would never make any compromise whatever. 
I’pon being asked, by the Duke de Gramotit, if the 

Papal government had any solution to propose, compati- 
b'e with this inflexibility of views, llis Eminence an- 
swered in the affirmative. The Pope was ready to dis- 
te ise with the intervention of both Prince and Austria. 
Let the Pontifical Stales be evacuated by all foreign 
troops; let Sardinia remove her men and munitions of 
war, ami the provinces be left in the same condition as 
it'll n evacuated by the Austrians. Then the Poj>c would 
demand a contingent from other Catholic powers than 
France and Austiia, and would take upon himself to re- 
do -e the insurgent provinces to submission. 

I’pon beiug a-l;ed how it war possible to bring tlie 
tho provinces back to their situation when left by the 
Austria s tuc Card'ml demanded the mor al intervention 
ot France. The Emperor ne< d only say lie wished it to 
be -o, ami his desire would be accomplished. 

To this unheard of suggestion the Duke made the f, I- 
lowing cmplatic reply it is worthy a literal transla- 
tion : 

"Monsieur le Cardinal, you err greatly on this subject. 
You forget that the government of the Emperor has al- 
ready several times measured the strength of its moral 
ascendency over these population-; anil the circumstance 
is so entirely manifest, that 1 beg you to excuse my 
frankness, if I tell you that I caci.ol believo you to be 
convinced cf the truth ct the reply you have just 
made to me. Aa foe the contingent of the Catholic 
Powers, you are, at th s moment, testing it, and wc both 
know what it lias produced, and wlnt it promises. Thus, 
your solution is utterly impracticable, nnd tour system 
of absolute resistance is found'd upon a false and friv- 
olous basis. Permit P,;e to adJ that I trail find no ex- 

planation of vnor course, except in a thought which the 
discussion obliges me to avow. I begin to believe that 
you desire a citai lysm; you cannot r lint your eyes to pal- 
pable evidence, you see the movement which Is entwining 
itself around yon; veu nra aware that the revolt of Um- 
bria and the Notches Is imminent; you know what 
dangers menace the Kingdom of Naples; and, when a 
sir gle word of compromise might yet dissipate the storm, 
save tho remainder of the Papal Stales, save Naples, 
which t< u sacrifice without pity, save Italy, perhaps, from 
a general conflict, you r-ject all counsel of moderation, 
and welcome the tempest, as it you expicud to profi 
hy the wreck.” 

The interview ended wdthont tho Ambassador of France 
having produced the slightest effect upon Cardiual An- 
tonelli 

In the month of April, M. de (iramont wrote to the 
Muiiiter ol Foreign Affairs that the moment wag oppor- 
tune for the departure of the Fret eh Ariuv of Occupa- 
tion. Gen. de Laiuoreiere was then at the head of the 
Papal Army, and had declared that the piesence of the 
French might safely be dispensed with. Immediately 
after Lttnoriciere hud ae-umed his command, numerous 

legitimist deputations from France arrived in Rome, pre- 
senting themselves to the Pope in a body, and affecting 
the inoat ultra oppo-iiion to the Napoleonic dynasty.— 
Al! this was openly encouraged hy the high functionaries 
of a Government which actually owes, and still owes, 
existence to the very turn thus traduced in the public re- 

ceptions at the Vatican ! 
A month later, M. Thou vend wrote to the Duke do 

Graiuou', that the Emperor, in view of the orguui/. ition 
of the Roman Army under Gen.de Lttnoriciere, consider- 
ed the French occupation no longer necessity; anti 
M asurcs for the immediate depaUnra of one battalion, 
tOsfie followed by the remainder of the forces, within the 
ensuing six week-, werepresoribed in this same despatch. 
Meantime, came the even's in the Nan lies, and the total 
destruction of Ltmorceiere’s command, at Castel Fid- 
da rd and Ancona, to secure the personal safety of Pius 
IX the Emparor was obliged to relit quiah his formally 
declared purpose, And to maintain his protection of his 
calumniators, against the people eager to rid thewselve- 
forever of an odious clerical tyranny. And here end- 
this curious leaf from the coutem; aeneous history of 

jjorno. 
IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTH. 

Moktoomkry, March, 8.—The Congress of the Confed- 
erate States now in sea-ion here comprises he ablest and 
most conservative men of the Cottau States. It is sel- 
dom that men of such character and calibre are faqnd 
at the head or a revolution. 

The prevailing sentimeut Is an earnest detire for peace 
with the Ucitcd State*, and tor an amicable adjustment 
of all questions relating to fortili ations, custom bouses 
mints, aud all other mtioual property, ucon principles rf 
justice, and with entire regard to the obligations of na- 

tional good faith. 
At the same timo there is a fixed and immovable dc- 

tei initiation to maintain the permaneucy of the Confede- 
ration at all hazards, at whatever cost, and without s itk- 
jng at r.ny extremity to which circumstances jnay render 
it necessary to go for that purpose. 

Tbe proposition* of the Washington Peace Congress 
will not even he taken into consideration hero; and in no 

event will the rule of Lincoln be submitted to. 
The permment Constitution of the Confederacy U now 

being elaborated, in order to be submitted to the Congiess 
and to the States. I am enabled, in advance, to state 
some of i's more important features. It will provide that 
in South Kansas and U'.ah slavery shall be established 
betottd the power of Congress or ol the Northern States 
e*er to abolish it, or in auy way interfere with the rights 
it confer*. 

The idea which has prevailed to some extent in South 
Carolina, that only slave States can be admitted into the 
Confederacy, is repudiated by controlling men, and by a 
m jority cf the Congress. Tlio Constitution will piovve 
for the admission of free States, of course with suitable 
guarantees. 

Full powers will be given to the Congress to levy du- 
ties on imports and exports. Tbe tariff recently enacted 
will immediately be at,tended, and probably be made to 
impose an expert duty of cue percent, oa cotfoa, tobac- 
co and rice. Tbe duties on most imports will be fixed at 
ten per cent., and these rates will be made to take itt'ect 
on Januaey 1, 1802. 

Heats, breadstuff*, tea, coffee and jewelry will be ad- 
mitted free. 

Horrible Case ok Htruer and Siicidk.—A horrible 
murder was committed io Williamsport, Pa., on the night 
oi the 11th ult. Tbe particulars of the affair are as fol- 
lows : 

Barney Bindley, formerly of Philadelphia, murdered 
his wife and concealed her body. Her disappearance fi 
Dillv excited suspicion, and he was arrested and commit- 
ted to jail. While in hi* cell he succeeded in getting a 
rt-zor from another prisoner, aud partially cut bis throat, 
nearly severing the windp'pe. ilm situation was almost 
immediately discovered; und a phjsician was called, and 
the wound dressed. When he became able to speak he 
stated that he had killed aud buried his wife; that he 
had hilled her on Honday night, nut her into a meat bar- 
rel in the house, dug a hole on Tuesday, and buried h >r 
on Tuesday night. He offere to tell the physician where 
ha had buried the body of his wife, ou condition that he 
would not disclose it until ulter hi* (the prisonet'a) death 
—supposing that his suicide was < MVcted. 

About the time tbit theso confessions were made to 
the physician tbe body of the tjeccoscd was found buried 
almost in a stale of nudity iu 0 wood-shed, about three 
It et under gioand, having been covered with a "bloody 
pillow and blanket. The shed in wl tch she was buried 
was about eight feet square, and tbe place where he cut 
bie'wood previous to tbe murder, and during tbe time she 
was buried On Tuesday morning Hihdley died in his 
dell from the Effects of the woundln Ms fhroat, inflicted 

Jyhimplf, 
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OCR WABHUTOTOV OORFEFPONDfXCR. 
Wabhuoto*, March 6, 1841. 

To the Editor of the Whig : 

Mr. Buchanan left the city to-day, for bia residence, 
WGralland, in Pennsylvania. Ue waa escorted to the 
cars by a large body of federal and citiieu soldiery, and 
was loudly cheered while on his way thither. 

The Cabinet was announced as composed of Seward, 
Cameron, Chase, Biles, Welles, Smith and Blair. The 
chief interest was centered on the question of whether 
Chase would be in the Cabinet, and the utmost anxiety 
felt at the intelligence that such was the case. It was 

only this morning that his sc lection was determined upon. 
It may be that some understanding as to a modification 
of his ultra views exists between him and Cameron and 

Seward, leading to their all entcriug the Cabinet togeth- 
er. 

Intelligence received from every quarter of Maryland 
represents much exasperation at tbc Inaugural. The de- 

pression here among the moderate is very great. Dele- 
gations from various States have called to-day on the 

President, tendering addresses and receiving replies from 
him. It is much to he feared, that the present initation 

will eventuate in some serious ttcubic in this city, and 
accounts received here from the Border Slates represent 
a gloomy condition ot matters tbereiu. The special ses- 

sion of the Senate will probably last for a couple of 
weeks. 

There is little doubt but that, at what is considered the 
proper moment, the Administration intend to employ 
force. As the responsibility of the first blow will be, if 

possible, avoided, violence will be rather courted fiom 
the South, to otter a plausible excuse. Though but little 
known, the Executive Departments of Government were 

never so busy even in war time. Sic. 

ITEMS OK N'EWs! 
One hundred and twenty laborers are at work on the 

Ereierick'-burg aud Gordinstille Railroad. 
The number of persons killed and wounded in Texas 

by the Indians during tbe past three months is estimated 
at 470. 

John Freeman, said to be one of the most approved of 
the freight conductors of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- 
road, was kilitd at Piedmont on Weduesday. 

The roof of the new hotel in Fredericksburg is covered 
iu, and the floors nre being laid. The building will prob- 
ably be completed by the first of Juiy. 

The Treniout House, Chicago, one of the very largest 
structures in the city, is being raised by screws. There 
are five thou-.in i of these under the house, and a gang 
of five hundred men to superintend them. 

A mad dog iu-lted into au apothacary’s shop in Balti- 
mo.c, Sunday corning. The doors were immediately 
c osed, and the dog shot with a revolver. 

Henry Burley placed a pistol in his mouth, near Shef- 
field, Vermont, the other day, supposing it uuloaded, and 
pulling the trigger, blew out his brains. 

Iu hit. Petersburg, tbe annual revenue to the govern- 
ment ftow houses of ill-repute, which are always taxed, 
is said to be about 

The convicts iu tbe penitentiary of Mississippi arc en- 

gaged in manufacturing tents tor the army ot the State. 
On the 1st January there were over 8,000 Americans 

in Patis, inauv of whom are permanent residents. 
A meeting ot the farmers of Culpeper, as well as all 

interested, will be held at the Court Hoase on the 18ib 
ins tint, for the purpose of forming a vigilance commit- 
tee. The object in view is to rid the cotiuty of all char- 
acters suspected of trading with negroes. 

1 lie Maitit.sbnrg Rr nub tie an has satisfactory grounds 
for putting that Mr. Faulkner, early in January, applied 
to the President to he relieved from his present service as 
Minister to Paris, and that he now only awaits a letter of 
recall to return to this country. 

A little dHiighter of Mr. A. Uoluin, aged about 1* years, 
residing at Bladen’s dprings, Bladen countv, N. 0. was 

murdered, near her father’s residence, on the 24th ult.— 
A negro girl has beeu arrested on suspicion of having 
committed the crime. 

Wc see it stated that five tons of wild pigeons have 
been shipped to the eastern cities this season, from the 
vicinity o! Circleville, Ohio, by one company engaged in 
netting the birds. 

The Ui'y Council of Wheeling, Va have voted to ex 
tend the hospitalities of that city to Senator Crittenden 
ou his arrival there c:t route lor home. 

Hon John A. Karson, of Iowa, it is stated, has receiv- 
ed ami accepted tin sppoititmeut of First Assistant Post- 
master-Genera! under the Lincoln regime. 

Hon. Martin .1 Crawford, one of the commissioners 
from the South* rn Confederacy accredited to negotiate 
with tiie Administration, has united in Washington. 

The London Sporting Lite announces that Tom ih.yers 
wi I start for America on the 13th of April. 

We are pleased to learn (says the Rural Southerner,) 
as we do bv inquiry from some of our most intelligent 
and observing farmers that the wheat is looking very 
well as a general thing. In some portions of the couu- 
ti* s around,it wears a discouraging appearance,but taken 
a* a whole, the prospect for an abundant crop was never 
better at this seiuon of the year. 

The Weatherford Whitenun learns that many fain.lies 
ou the frontier of Texas, arc destitute of Hread, and 
without the means of purchasing it. Ti.is is occadoned 
by the numerous Indian raids that have devastated the 
frontier. Tue Whiteman says there have been no mails 
to or from Jack-boro for months. No one could be in- 
duced to carry the mails for fear of the Indians. 

MR LINCOLN’S ADDRESS AT THE SOUTH. 
MosroouXBV, March -I —Lincoln's inaugural is con- 

sider! d hero a declaration of war. Miss Grand rais'd a 
d ig on the Capitol to day, wiili three stripes red—white, 
»ud red—with a Union blue field and seven stats. 

1>IKD, 
Yeet.rday, at S.y, o’clock, I*. M., M AI.COM OCRRIE, aged (I 

jri'.r». 
IIm' In-eased was a native of S.otlan I, but for the hut 41 yean 

» >e.id nt of Virginia. 
Hi* friend*, I g-thcr with tho»e of Ma brother, John Ourrte, ft, 

are invil.d to attet.il the funeral aervtcea at the Tuiid Preabyterian Church at lit o'.loca, M thia day. 

IIIVMIINU NOTICE. 
riiiiE hoasd of nisKjToita of the m.iiwond five ab- 
i H'H'ItTION have declared a dividend of In per cent, or 

pi ee-1 baie, out of t e proltii of the buiineas, for the aix monlha 
-nd'.ng lit lmt payable to the Btockho den on and aft the IXUi 
to tart KOUkRT T. it ROOK F, | mhi—IOA .-.rotary. 

SPUING GOODSH 
MARCH 1861. 

KENT, PAINE «Sc CO., 
liit’GUTLRS AND WHOLES ALE DEALERS IN 

Foreign and Domestic 
DRV GOODS, 

No. 1G3 and 103 .lluln Street, Klcluuond, Va, 
\\rK are receiving and have now lo Store, A large and draira- 
VI hie atoek of 

FSkill SPRING GOODS, 
Conata'ing of the uauat var ety, and embracing every dealraMe 

ftvle of Foreign Had f'wxestie (iooda, wldcii we arc prepared to 
offer nor cuatomera, upon the m.nt favorable terina. 

We tbalt. In conaaqueae* of the dir urted condition of Commer- 
cial mailer, c rflne our aalea to t'itoi A»l< fa idler ala MOXTIis acv- 
rns, •* nuim»i.i nru, and to »ic«, great Inducements will he 
otf-red 

Our dock will be kept up, during the aeaaon, and not be air- 
pa! < d in variety and eattm, by any booae In the Southern State*. 
In our 

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. 
We are prepared to txhlb'S a Urge, Fashionable, and Freeh 

8t< ck, of our own manufacture, acd g >Uen up exprtaely for ur 
own trade. 

BROWN 80HTING AND 8HIRTIN08, 
Will be aold at nett prlc-a for <-n In bankable futida. 
MT Onie. a arc aailc'.ted, and will receive our prompt and per- 

rr.hl _KKMT. PAINE A CO 

TO COACH A AD WAGON MAKER?. 

ixoi. Sl’IUNGTHADE! 1801. 
mi'K carriage »n*i wjjcoa nvanufictareri of VIr-r -y:m w, 
1 rinit, No.tii Carf>lina and TcncMtee. nrn 

luly invited to examine our Urge and .(‘tractive stock of 

COACH MATERIALS. 
—SUCH AS— 

Hall., I Sprint*, I l>A»h Leather. 
Speke., A.li. I Cur aln, CO., 
Felloe., j Oil'll I'ar| et«, | Collar, do.. 
Shaft*. Vel.it do, Eoamel'd Duck, 
Pole, and Pow>, Brits el., do., I Drt ling, 
Buggv Rodin, | Bulla. | " Mn. In, 
Sea,., Rm'», I Hard', I Broad Cloth., 
Mo-., Hair, Ac I Carting', Ac, I I.*,--., Fringe. 

AC. AC., AO. 
Which we offer at »e y low price, to cash huy.r., or prompt cui- 

toner.. Order, promptly and care'ul'y filled 
WILLIAMS A HLIOTT, 

Importer, and Dealer. In Hardware! and Ooach M te tala, 
mh 7___67 Main at., Richmond, Va. 

, NEW HILITAKV BOOK. 

’ll Ju.tpubli.hed. For .ale bv 
J. WEST A J 'HNSTOV.l jr, Main .Ireet J, 
TACTICS SOU OFFICERS OF INFANTRY, CAVALRY AND AH' 

TILLKRV Arranged and compiled by L V Ruckh dt 75- 
THE VOLUNTEERS HANDBOOK Containing an Abridgment 

cf Ha*dee’. Infantry Tacllra, adapted to Ihe u.e of the Percua- 
.Ion Mr-.ket in Sr| i.d and Company Exerelsei, Manual of Arm. 
fir Hlllemen, and Unll-d St t < »rm» Regu at on., »■to Parade- 
Review., Inspection., Guard Mou'H g, Ac, Ac. By Jamev K 
l.er, of the nm Ferment of Virginia Volunteer., Third Uuru- 
nanrl. Ffth thmr>uiiul In pretr Price Sic!*. 
N. B —We wilt pnb l*h on Thur.rUy morn nr March 7th— 

SKIRMISHERS DRILL AND BAVONIT EXERCISE Bv C.pt R. 
Milton Cary, of O-mpany “F,” p.operly Illustrated Price bOcU. 
The Chexpei*. B >ok ever published 
Person*, by remitting the price o, either uf these valuable Book., 

will rective Ur*, free of pottage. 
Adilret. order, to WEST A JOHNSTON, Publisher., 

,, 145 Main .treet. 
O-de'S promptly at end. d to mi.I 

WOKC 
< NTEK SAt 4'K.—Lea A Perrin’. Worc>»te shirt 

S.ure, pint, and h.lf pin’.; English Cbeete. Landing (com 
ih!p**Petcea," direct from England for .ale by 
mh7_EDMO'D, DAVENPORT A 00 

IONDON (ILLH NA UOE,—The fir»t artlrle of the .lad 
J In u.e, for .a’e by_DOVE A 041. Druggist. 

INDIAN CH«»LA<;OOi;B.-A sovereign rented^,7 
Ague aud Fever, ju.t received and for sale by 

mh7 
__ 

DOVE A CO. Druggist. 

Hazards* ciswell**(ioi) livrk oil 
TId. I. th» pu e,t and clearett oil now In o.c, and i. nearly 

fre« from any dli*iree»ble tart*. A lotJorlreceived by 
ml,7__DOVE A CO DrogvUl 

TVOILBT NO APS.—pure OH EmilIKnt Vegetable, Ben 
go n, Murk, New Mown Hay, Genuine Old Kr wu Wloi’.or 

Pore Old Palm, AC Por«a> by DOVE A CO D, uggl*| 
A A * OR DM DRY OAK WOOD, on Ihe wharf, for 

*|EW sa'e low. A. I. LEE, 
tuh7 __^_on the Dock. 

WIIINHY.-bobbls tupetlor. Gold Medal brand. Old Bye 
Whisky, receiving aod for tale by 

mh7-«t LAG B. DAVENPORT. 
/ 'Ol’TON YAHNS.—Hull baU., tunned No 1. for tale by > ml»T '___I. A(i 8 DAVENPJRT 1 

JIINT HKCEIV ED, Vunu do.. Spool "ailk, black tad as- sorted color, of an shade, for .ale by 
;_“M KENT, PAINE A Co 

NKW ffiOODT.—A few mire Prlnti, Bp In* Poplin., Bri’- 
lia.tes, itu.itA C lla.w Mutlln, Cambric and I.ln-n Betts Cm b oideted, Lln.u an 1 Oambric Oo l*n, Black Lace Veil* and oth- 

er n*w good*, juet rtEtlvlog by * > 
1 

mhT_0HIU13 A QUINARY. 

JJA l« A^JIOL* I PAKASOLS I!—New’’style Parasols, Ju t 

‘■M* 1 *;___CHILM A OHIWIRY. 

#9**"** R*oli.d -^VSa^BT. 

Offioa o» «n Wma. March « igg| 
RECEIPTS PROM THE imiJOL 

The following i« a dwWibrd aUUtoirnt of the receipts 
I *t Richmond, by canal and railroad*, daring Uie n o th ,r (J 
| rnary: 

By Virglnhe Central Railr,out.--Jp,402 hoakeli wh>M 8»*> do ecrn, 1,971 lihda tobacco, 201 Ihi ginseng 91,. »7 .1., 
87,279 Dm bolter, 179 aitlle, 12 Salves ,1 ho.am, I‘•41, .**, 44t al.eet,' 
ljApkgtegga. UXi pka fora, »,«.'<(/ In* lard, t-.HV, lb. dr.*,. I .,,7,’ 

1 try, f<! Iba veriatn and game. 47} bbla *| p a 7) bushels 
7 lpka buckwheat mea*. 4.14bush corn mra',9 447 In* dried frtip’ 
918 bbla Bone, *7 be* pot store. a 9.4 lb* tobacco, 3; bu. r»», ft *74 bus oa s l‘d< bu* lltxtoed, 487 buaeloyer tod grtaiieedt. lui balei 
hay, 234 Ibt breawaa, 2*0pkga n’fd tobacco, 41 pit bather 1 ui 1 learnt paper. Sit beg* 19. bbl. tenlaky, II l.b da sterna, hxjrniui, 
ba'rrla 39 pkgi mloe'al water, 4e. re 

By.! unen hirer and Kaeunrha Canal 5t.,t07 bu he1 a ubeal 
1.487 l.h '• tobacc >, 24 lihdt stems, LIN bbl* ft ear, 837 bu# 
134 bn. oaU, 84 tons plglrnr 9 tona upper ore, 7gd9 Uf. ,1' 1 909 tone tb.nc, 2 t< m lead, 7.1; t>na hay. 791 curd* eotd. lot |,l.|. 
applce, 1.7 Iba Imeon, 2'd empty liquor bbla, S4o empte li rar l.bl. 
8 970 Ibt bu ter, 10 bua meal, 2 140 but (Disced *1.4.11 it. 4^ 
feu'.l, 420 Ibt .ard, 2,081 lb* leather, 9 ah.ep, HI kbit wi lily, p, ^ 
wooL 

By Richmond and 1‘iler dairy Rallro,id.-)0\ thdat-.bareo 2 
dt at.ms, 938 bushels wheat, 7 bids fl<ur, 10 burg tobarro, Yti 
bxl.ic dtem, SO k»a* lard,# 442 ths bacon, II emp'r l bids 9 bbla 
turpenrloe llBbilrt d.,m'itlc«.v4S Iba lern eaatloas, II,Wi lb. 
trn wastes. 8<i9 do rage, 45 bt:« brandy, 80 .10 Vrlo, It,.’. 9 m, 
miscellaneous 

By Richmond atut DanrUte RaHro.i t —40,1101) but wheal |. 
074 noxestobaeco,b2l hh le tobacco, 82 hhda stems, 19 ear* ctufa 
2.1 bags hub, 82 box a fowls, 2i rolls lest'er, ,g. rt.sxed ;0 
empty h«r>el«, 1. box.a pipes, 34 Grklna buttrr, 14 hag. wool, I lot 
rags, 31 hats potatoes. 2 barrels Roar,2 !• g. lard, 8 barr.ls whisky 
II hag. feather*, 5 bxg* aar, 7 bag* meal, l,<39 ton. rotl, etc 

1 

tty Richmond. ftrrdrrickdrurg and fttAanar ft It road 2 171 
bu*. wheat, 12 Hi bus c ra, 2* hhda and 7 boxes t bare., *3 
emnly bane 1. .14 buudlrs wrapp’ng and printing naper, It pi’r, 
eggs, 4,(00 feel lumber S. Ibt butter, 19 bars dr.J fruit, lviM; 
Ibt ton dries, 4.8 but meal. 1,974 but oats. 4) but po. 11 
raga 2.12 bus rye, 2S2 cords wood, * load* hoop p lea, 5 bate# 00 
■nestles, 4 bbla tl ur, an I when machine. 

NATUKAL MAGIC 1 
Supp. se a eaae Suppose yo hare sandy, red. white, gristly 

or IDmlng yellow ha'r. Muppoae you prefer a Ogl t browe, a ch 
dark brown, or a raven black. Well, you apply (If yoa are star) 

CKINTADoKO’8 EXCtLSlC’K HA.IK DYE, 
and In tea minute* your mirror ahofis y. u a 

WONDERFUL TK A NkPORN ATIONI 
Every hair that a few women's before was an ar.ilgl.tly blemish 

Is now an element of beau'y. "A magnificent head <t hair" ta 
the exclamation whenever you uncover. Ihe difference be ween 

BEAUTY A.YB THE Bi:ANT 
was not more airlklng than lha’. between a gray or red heal In a 
stale of nature, aud one to which this famous dy ■ baa tern ap- 
plied. Mxnu'actured by J CRJAiTAtiORO, 4 Aator Hoots, Maw 
York, cold everywhere, and applied by all Hair D mat era. 

Jal —dAwlm 
_ 

gSaYBAfr POWDEKS.-J w, gaiT 
LICK K cbmond. V* manufactures "Bemple'a lafal 

Ible Making Powder." Ilia la Ihe only factory of the klad In Hi* 
Sou'h, and'he Is prepared to famish the entire trade nn at ms 0- 
able wrma a* Northern manufacturer* Semple's Powder It a Vlr- 
gtnla preparation, approved by all who uaed It.—ftokmond IFAiy. For talc by Druggbts anil (Jr ,• ra generally M jf 

DK iTiv. «ARl7lf h7-7iu 
Fik.—I have for tome months used In my fam'ty fern- 

pl-.’s ju.tly cele-rated llaking Fo ta tlcru, aod lake plras- 
nre In reoomnu ndlng them to ah families at the vi ry heat article 
1 have ever tried for making light,aweet, spongy b e*<l. There la 
no excuse for baJ bread when N'mplc's Pim lrrt are nard. 

Rrapeclfdly, J. Rtmxxi Liwtuts. 
Petersburg, Va., July 80th, 1840._ fe2 tf 

gr^KAUCK N I'KF.nn n kit. 
Thus Is conceded to he the moat lldoca, whole- 

some, and effectual Ionic In the World, uaed hy almost every fam- 
ily In Vito xix, imriku solely for this clltrat- and should be 
found In Ihe nouse of every Southern Family, a. a cure for a I d|s- 
eases of the ainniach aod bowels They never fall to make a rea- 
mer et a* of Dvse.i-.-u, Nervuoa Headache, Ac. With pain in tr.e 
stomacli cr h swelt they give Inimedl.le re lef. correct disordered 
llvcra, and In weak and debilitated persons they will give vital 
energy to tic whole system. They only need a trial to give them 
precedence over all other hitters The e bitters can he had f 
Mes.rs OKAY. PLRCKI.L. LAPII A CO and by a'l prominent 
Druggists In the city of Richmond, and elsewhere In 'Irg'nla »■ d 
North Caro'ina Alio, by C BifOTT A CO., Wa.h neVm City. II. 
C.; CANHY GILPIN A 00 Baltimore; B. A KAIIMtsTOCK A Co 
Philadelphia, and BARNES A PARK, New Y rk 

Older, filled by addressing E BAKER, Proprietor, 
Prh. 4 -dAu Richmond Ya 

CHEAP l\*l KA*Ci:.-ll.rr 
Patent Fir* Proof Safes insure much more for the 

cue- thau Insurance Policies, and last many years Husiners mm 
cannot afford to be without them. We have a go. I aasortment n 
(tore. KM)WLF.8 A WALPORD. Agents, 
jail ISO Ma n street. 

ADDKESSK* OP THE < O *1 11 INMONKH*.- 
The addietses before the St *t- Convenri >n "f llun. Fin v 

AMmm* s, of Msi sslppl, Hon. Hsmiv I, Brvxixu, of Georg t, a d 
liuo. Join A. PassTnx of South Carolina w II be publahrd colire 
tively, in pamphlet fo'ln. In the course if a few days, at the ,b 
Office of the hit hmond Whig 

lets for cilia copie* thou d be lell at the counting room 
of the Wll'g. 

Dispatch and Inquirer copy three times. ml ;• 

I EWI« U KIIIi A JOHN U, U1DK u/FEsC MS 
lJ HALE 

8COARS— 2*> hhds New Orlears; 20 do Ouhn M ucovado 10 Jv 
Po lo Rico ; 75 bbs. A Coffee ; 25 do C C' ffer 42* Jo C.ut’ ej ; 20 
Jo Powdered anJ Qrai.uU e.l; d Cut Loaf; Id buses I oaf. 

1*0 hhds. Cuba MtscovaJo M lasses 
to r,bis Hugct House .Syrup. 
C’DFFBE—ISO tags Lagoa) ra; 7) da Msrieaiho; 20 p cketa J«vs. 
1* hags Pepper, » bags Plmuito, and 1 btl. Nultorgs. 
'll tlcrcii hiee. 
.’at hbli medium Mackerel. 
I,mi Jo small do 
11ft:tKI Mid CIO • bh. Or s- I'm) da Cut. 
CaDdlrt, March, Te«§, Soap, *■•. 
55) hu'hels Clover need. 
455bags Hl'rk Pets. 
750 8M-I Hole Lealh r. 
Alio, llarn.ss, upper Leather and Calf FUn. mh( 

SH A I.l* LOT HP U II.SllVS I*LE OP W 14.MT 
CURED FAMILY HACON- eons'.st n„- f 

Hams, aides, 8 outders and Joles, 
•Small lot of Jei.lan’s Hu Uhffabl stared Family Bae* n--.-enlisting of 

Hams slid Mioul.itrs. 
I keg. H.iuili ropton P tml.'y f ard, 

SUbbls. Wilson’s f.r'me Cider Vln-gsr, 
12 d*. Isle of W l| l.t prime Cidrr, 

fi'n sacks pritue Hull. 
lo S ore ar.d f..r sate by W. If. PLEAFAKT9, 
mhg__ 16th street 

1 v Tf KKCK* TODD A SON* M'C.l Kd'I UED 
1U IIAMH, 

1 ot of Houthampton Baeon Hog Hound, 
1 lot black Peas, In bags. 

To arrive, and f.r sale by W. II. PLEASANTS, 
mtid |6*h irert 

IrillNI ’S DEM INK EKEN4II EX'MAI IN 
J for lire Han.Ikerehl f ; Lubli’s Boupe, English II ory, hr so 

Windsor, and ■> her chi re Toilet Soap ; Toilet Mirrors; lis Pit 
pa.attnis of all ki d>. genuine Trio's.) Hs.ell Comb.; Ivory, II ru 
sod India Kuhb. (h tubs, Ha Brasher; Tooth, Nall an i <tr*-> 
Broshes, In store, anJ havtugail been bought for rish, mill t.e s Id 
clirap, at JOB LA’DlBYV, 

Family Medt-tce H ore, 
nih'i Hlgn of the Ued Mortar, 5il* an 1 Main 8 re l*. 

PI HE UHI1KY, g.r is ill lav Prni* Is Mr. ml,. 
pure old tber y and Pott wines.of the neatqualMits, lor M>- 

dlrlnal use, for sale at Juri LklltLKY’.S Vpothecarv. 
tr.h# Higa OftkS Rfl M .rtsr, ,’.th ar.d Mai Ms hlch'd 

Will IE I.UANITP W .1 HE. NEW IMPOUTAlItsN. 
THOMAS A BULKLEY A CO. 147 stain Street, are n w re- 

reiving per ship Pefr. % fr* m Urerp >ol direct to ty Po'nt, a fell 
and coruph as.ortment of Iron B'one China, comprising 1> ne.tr, 
Tia and Toilet ware, which mo ffcr for sale at the lowest pries. 

ivm.umi tilt'*’ TEA *» T*. w evening p.r 
Li s' Ip Petrea, direct imprrtation, a good varl* y ef pattrrni of 

the above Tea Bela. For sale by THUS A III i.KLEY A CO. 

P,1 N«'V TOILET H IKE.- NEW ■ n Ed, m 
r Ing p-r ihlp Palrra tr m I iv-erpool, r.rw and I. r.ulifj patterns 
of Eng.lslt Tolie. ware, embracing many choice, lyiis T.osetnw nt 
will please call and samine at the Chin * and House Furmshttg 
Storeef THUS. A. BU KLS V A < ). 

(IAN.AltIf HEED.—A fresh lot Hemp si. Ripe H ed for 
J sale by W. PETKRsON A CC Dtug.ls s, 
mho ___IV* Mai:. Htrmst. 

CHEAT ING TOIIAC4 O.-A I the hole* brands lo lh* 
market for sale hy W. PETERSON CO 
tnht_ 165 Main ttr* t. 

1,1111 SU suppUts of C'ftNORK&A WATER a' * In store snd for 
sal- by_[mUJ_W. PETERSON A CO. 

Genuine plantation cigakr.-a very su- 
perior article fer sale by 

W. PETCRRON A CO Druggist*, 
nidi 16.'. Main .Ire. I. 

\VIRGINIA PAWS-ING. 
F.,r particulars seed 15 cent* to Ranlolpli Bookstore sad 

Hadery 
Science of War. J. W. Randolph will publish on WedwsJay 

March 6. 
Tactics for officer* of Infantry. Cavalry ami Aril lery, arrange! 

and comp ly I br Capt. I. V Buckho'.ti, (Author of lufsn'iy 
Camp Duty, field Port',It a’lon and Ooa.t Defence ) Piteein 
muslin 1.7 or in Pocket »t)le#i smut by mall post paid. 

Dobates .78# to lvhO 
DtiiH narton'iynufwiui inc l/en«<n m lul!fr«!» ircrfl li)9 »• 

1SSB 16 voir. in different style* of h!od!n^. tubicdpti -us rs* 
c-jived at J w dANOOLPH'd 

mh5 B>ok»u*re M B.ndery. 

ItACO.\ A. iuNKEKVIl.Li:, 
GENERAL OMMISSION MtlUHANTS AND DEALERS 

in PERUVIAN (IL'ANO, 
and other M A.M2 Eg, 

_mh5-:im*_CLOVER gill', *c._ 
HALF lllKItBLKOF WOOD’S NOHTH 

I D CAROLINA ROE HERRINGS, 
75 half bbl*. Wood'* Nrrn Carolina family Poe Herrin**, 
SO bbl* do Wood'* North Caro Ini family liioar HernDfl, 

S 'u Wood'* North Carollua family Cat Hiring*, 
td pal'* of mpeiior family Lard, 

5 oh at of very .ocertnr Teas, 
1.VJ b iU* of Tlmotl y an 1 Clover Hay, 
lno do. Shark*, 

4 nu buihel* of BrownaUl, Bran aud f-h’i.stuf, 
|i»hi do. of very aap rior Sard 0>(* 

for aalc by ROBERTA R. DtBNfT, 
con er of Broad aud Tib aired*, 

1 mh5 WhoXale and acoi'. 

J^K SIOV1L, 

P. T. MOORE 6 CO., 
IMPLRTEHS AND DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMES 

TIC HARD TARE, 
Hal e removed to 141 Ma n atrert the vtore nvently oeeat led If 

Meaara. W in I* Per*in A Co aUre they aid be happy w **• 
Uirlr ftleoiia and cualnmera 

Tliey ha e now on hand a large aaaortaaer.t of fnffah and 
American 11 ARDWAkf, as I are dally rteelviug farther addition* 
to their atnnk. 

Ever? r( >rt ahall ba mad. to make |iri.~c aid quality of go.»l* 
•all.factory to all who may favor them with th lr pairiuagv. 

wh4 

LEAD.—Bur* and Plga, for tale by 
feid._JOHN N GORDON A MS. 

GERMAN WAX CANDLKB.- In whole ao.1 tall 
boxer, for tale by 

fold JOHN N. GORDON A «>«•_ j 
NOTICE. 

EUGENE CARRINGTON. 
LUMHh.K DKA t.KH. 

CORNER PRANKLIN AND NINETEENTH STEffH. 
RkHVi.ru, TiadiXU. 

^LWAYS ON HAND a B ,* aaeorunett of ail kind* of ll’MbH, 

Wh.te P.no, Aah. 
Ma’-oganr. j Hickory, 
Black Walnut, 1 Oak, 
Cherry, Maple, 
Poplar, Button Wood. 

YELLOW FINE. 
1 Inch Uiarda, Weather P arJIog, 
t do do flnrida Heart PD e, 
htep Plank, (j.rdeu Eiila, 
flooring, Beaming, 4,:- 

-AWO- 
Celling Board*, Heart and Sap A logle*. 
Utbet, _Cedar and Oak Poala 

WAN C nniTTND TO THE JAIL Of THE CITY Of 

RICHMOND, on the llrat day of fepU nher, lvdd, aa a 

way, MARY HOLME a. who reoriented b-raelf at that “■* ** 

bHoiifrlng John Marsh* II. of the count/ of tirceubrlef; jfi* 
then, ibr claims to be fr^i 1th** Is quite black, ab* ut 

jresrs old, five fret sis Inches Hdi, and a pt riioo of her »*‘®* 
oat --was well dressed when committed, and ht* a food 

^ tier own»r, If any has, Is requested to coins foi vAXft I 
property, pay dba-get, aud take her a*a>, otherwise sfc* ® 11 

dirclt with as ti e lew IrecU. | 
THOMAS V- DLDLfT. 

mb?—Bar Sergeant and Jailor of li e City of JUrhB^r.. 

TOILKT «OA PS.-A large and yaried aaaortmeul, »••«* 
h#pt Ibr aalf by * 

1 

UT DOYR A CO DrunJ*^ 
H* HBINC^t. ISO bb’a No'’ Cut Haitfcx Herrlrr* 

60 do Mirth CaiaUaa from do 

•UhklfhbU *« do Roe +>. M i 
for lata by bU EDWIN WORTHAM « 00. 


